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SUITE N202, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, September 6, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Palm Oil

Market Report covers forecast and

analysis for the market on a global and

regional level. The study provides

historic data of 2015 along with a

forecast from 2016 to 2021 based on

volume (million tons) and revenue

(USD billion). The report includes

drivers and restraints for the palm oil market with the impact they have on the demand within

the forecast period. Furthermore, the study includes the study of new opportunities offered in

the palm oil market on a global level.

This Palm Oil Market

Industry Report is based on

Industry Update, Companies

Size, Share, Overview, Price

Analysis, Global Demand,

and Trends within the

Forecast period as well as

Future and Past Data”

Melvina Hebert

In order to give the users of this report a comprehensive

view on the palm oil market, we have included a detailed

segmentation of palm oil. To understand the competitive

landscape in the market, an analysis of Porter’s Five Forces

model and value chain for the palm oil market has also

been included in the study. The report covers a market

attractiveness analysis for palm oil segments. Product

segments and application segments are benchmarked

based on their market size, growth rate and general

attractiveness in the market.

Get FREE Palm Oil Market PDF Report Sample Copy 
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Global Palm Oil Market Size

Global Palm Oil Market Growth Analysis

The palm oil report provides a

profound view on the market by

segmenting the market based on

derivative into crude palm oil, palm

kernel oil, palm kernel cake, and

others. Edible oil, cosmetics, biodiesel,

lubricants, surfactants and other are

the application segment of the palm oil

market. All the derivative and

application segments have been

analyzed based on current and future

trends. The palm oil market is

estimated from 2015 to 2021. The

regional segmentation includes the

present and forecast demand for

North America, Europe, Asia-Pacific,

Latin America, and the Middle East &

Africa. This market segmentation

incorporates demand for palm oil

based on individual applications in all

the regions.

The report also includes detailed

profiles of end players such as Cargill

Inc., United Palm Oil Industry Public Company Limited, Wilmar International Limited, Sime Darby,

Golden Agri Resources Limited, Godrej Agrovet Limited, PT Astra Agro Lestari Tbk, IOI Corp.,

London Sumatra, Kulim BHD, Musim Mas Group, Alami Group, and ADM.

Palm oil is recommended for treating high blood pressure, cyanide poisoning, malaria, and high

cholesterol. The mainstream palm oil manufacturers are from Asia, Africa, and South America.

These regions have favorable atmospheric conditions like warm temperatures, appropriate

sunlight, and plenty of rain needed for the strong growth of plants resulting in maximized crop

production. Several factors counting improving lifestyle, developing financial conditions, and

change in intake behaviors in the developing nations have strengthened the global palm oil

market. The increasing vegetable oil requirement as a raw material in biodiesel production is

driving the global palm oil market. In addition, strict regulations on trans-fat foodstuffs across

the U.S. and Europe have resulted in a major change in the use of soybean oil to palm oil. This

alteration has helped in boosting the global palm oil market across the mentioned regions.

Request for Palm Oil Market Customized Report

Moreover, the low cost of palm oil compared to the other vegetable oils has boosted the palm oil

market growth in the estimated period. Furthermore, rising market penetration by the majority

https://www.zionmarketresearch.com/custom/505


of oil-producing countries such as Malaysia, Indonesia, and Thailand might hint the novel

prospect in the palm oil market in the upcoming period.

Furthermore, the low cost of palm oil in comparison to the other vegetable oils has strengthened

the palm oil market augmentation in the projected period. The increasing market penetration by

the top oil-producing nations such as Indonesia, Malaysia, and Thailand might suggest a novel

outlook in the palm oil market in the future.

On the basis of the application, the palm oil market is categorized into biodiesel, lubricants,

edible oil, cosmetics, surfactants, and other applications. The edible oil segment in the global

palm oil market is projected to report robust growth for the estimated period owing to health

issues concerning trans-fat intake.

Read Palm Oil Market Related News: https://www.zionmarketresearch.com/news/palm-oil-

industry

In 2015, the palm oil market for the Asia Pacific had shown the greatest domination because of

the overall increased palm oil requirement and it was accounted for the major share of the

global palm oil market. The region witnessed largely increased production in the recent years

driven by the rise in the cumulative land area of palm oil plantation, increasing palm oil yield,

and towering investments in activities related to the research and development. At present,

Indonesia and Malaysia palm oil market are showing a promising domination in the global palm

oil production scenario. These countries are also said to be the key global exporters that cover a

huge part of the global palm oil market business.

Segmentation By Region

North America: The U.S, Canada

Europe: France, The UK, Spain, Germany, Italy, Rest of Europe

Asia Pacific: China, Japan, India, South Korea, Southeast Asia, Rest of Asia Pacific

Latin America: Brazil, Mexico, Rest of Latin America

Middle East & Africa: GCC, South Africa, Rest of Middle East & Africa
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Medical Supply Delivery Service Market Earning:

https://www.einpresswire.com/article/589527926/medical-supply-delivery-service-market-earn-

approx-49-1-usd-bn-in-2020-and-will-generate-revenue-104-2-usd-bn-by-2028

Almond Oil Market is predicted to grow rapidly: https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/almond-oil-
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Biometric Payments Market Recent Development: https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/biometric-

payments-market-recent-development-growth-analysis-lavate/

Hyperhidrosis Treatment Market Size-share Analysis:

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/hyperhidrosis-treatment-market-recent-development-growth-

lavate/

Organic Deodorants Market Growth: https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/organic-deodorants-

market-growth-boosting-usd-6777-million-lavate/

Scroll Compressors Market Research Survey Report: https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/scroll-

compressors-market-research-survey-report-know-lavate/
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